
NOtice is hereby giren, that the Copartnership hereto
fore subsisting between us the undersigned William

Herbert, Ambrose Britain, and John Jones, carrying on busi
ness at Llanidloes, in the County of Montgomery, as Flan
ncl-Manufacturers, tinder the firm of Herbert, Britain, am
Jones, was dissolved on the 7th day of July 1812.—All debt;
due or owing to or by the said Copartnership will be reccivci
and paid by the said William Herbert; As witness ou
hands the .27th day of August IS 13.

.Wm. Herbert.
Ambrose Britain.
John Jones.

NOtice js hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
between us, as DistiNers and Wine-Merchants, ir

High-Holborn, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 81st
of July last; and that all debts due to and from the concern
are to be received and paid by Edward-Christian, jun . and
James Flodgkin, jun. by whom the said business will in futur
lie carried on under the firm «f Christian and Hodgkin.—
Witness our hands. Edward Christian, jun

James Pawlett.
James Hodgkin, jun.

London, August 13, 1813

THE Partnership between Jehoiada Richard Prior and
George Cluvers, of Whitecrnss-Street, in the Parish of

Saint Luke, in the County of Middlesex, Stationers and Rag-
Merchants, being this day mutually dissolved, notice is hereby
given to all persons having any claims upon the Partnership,
that the i r - jus t demands will be, paid by the said Jehoiada
Richard Prior, who remains in business in Wuitecross-Strect
aforesaid j and all persons who stand indebted to the said
J-ehoiada Richaid Prior and George' Chiv-ers,' un'der the firm
of Prior and Chis'crs, arc desired to pay their respective debts
to the said Jehoiada Richard Prior, who will give discharges
far the same. Jehoiada Richd. Prior.

George Chivers.

"E, the undersigned William Pearse, late of Kings-
bridge, but now .of Dodbrooke, in the County of

'Devon, Surgeon and' Apothecary, and Wil l iam Elliot, of
Jvinsrsbridgc aforesaid, Surgeon and Apothecary, do hereby
signify and declare, that the Partnership which hath subsisted
between us for several years past, is this day dissolved, and
l^nceforth to be discontinued by mutual agreement and con-
sent ; and we do request, that all debts due to the said Part-
nership be paicl to the said William Elliot ;'and that all claims
.and demands thereupon may be forthwith transmitted to him,
that the whole concern may be expcditiously closed.-—Witness
xjur hands this 23d day of August 3813.

Wm. Pea'rse.
William Elliot.

Oxford, January l, 1313.

ALL person* having any claim or demand on the estate of
Henry Whorwood, formerly of Ashton Keyns, in the

County of Wilts, and afterwards of Holton-Pavk, in the
•County of Oxford, Esq. under and by virtue of certain trust-
.deeds,' bearing dale respectively the 12th day of May 1779,
ami 20th d;iy of April 1/98, made and .executed for the
benefit of the bond and simple contract Creditors of the said
.Henry Whorwwod, are requested, without delay, to send an
account of their demand, stating, in cases where they have
•fcuritics, the naturp ;md dales of such seuiritios, and the
Amount of principal and interest due thereon, to Messrs.
$Valsh, Solicitors.

ADVERTISEMENT.
September 4, 1813.

THREE cases marked ,1. B.No. 1 a 3, containing books,
prints; and pain- t ings, 'having ever since the ywir \7fifi,

tecen consigned by Mr. )'. Moyre of Rome, to Mr. Francis
Jiwrrtti'of Leghorn, for purposes which could not be accom-
plished, and part of that property having been since brought
jt<j London, as security for the charges ineurred upon the ^
ii£i>ri!saul th ree cases; notice is hereby given, that, unless tint
owner of the ca.',ei, shall wj thtn three mouths from the date
hereof, take away the sakl property, ami pay the charges
before mentioned, the same w/ill be solil for that purpose
without fur ther delay.

A p p l y to Mr. p. I), at Mr.. Lister\ J>'o. 7> S

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE,

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Jaquesj at the Auction
Mart, near the Bank of England, on Tuesday the 28th

day of September instant, at Twelve o'clock, in -two lots, by
direction of the Assignees, before the Commissioners under a
Commission of Bankrupt against Francis Calvart;

An undivided moiety of a freehold estate, .at Arnold, withiri
four miles of Nottingham, consisting of a dwelling-house and
outbuildings, garden, croft, and eleven inclosurcs of uncotu--
inonly fertile grass and arable land, containing seventy-eight
acres, one rood, .and fourteen perches, great part most lux-
uriant meadow, occupied by the Widow Rhodes.

An undivided moiety of a freehold estate at Lambley, within
five miles of Nottingham, comprising 6ve enclosures; contain-
'ing forty-fire "acres, one rood, and thirty perches, greatest
part remarkably quick fatting land, oc-cupied by • • • Mar-
shall.

To be viewed fourteen days preceding the sale, when
printed particulars may be had of the tenants; of Messrs.
Setree and Hubbersty, Solicitors, Bell-Court, Walbrook, Lon-
don ; at the Blackmoor's Head, and White Lion Inn, Notting-
ham ; at the Mart; and of Mr. Jaques, Hatton-Garden.

BANKRUPT'S ESTATE.

TO be sold by auction (by order of and bcfere the Com-
missioners,) by Mr. Johnson, of Burslem/ at the Swan

Inn, in Hanley, in the County of Stafford, on Monday the
27th day of September instant, between the hours of Five
and Eight o'Clock in the Afternoon, subject to the condi-
tions of sale which will be there produced ;

Lot 1. A substantial modern built messuage or dwelling-
house, adapted to the residence of a ge-nteel family, contain-
ing excellent cellars, two sitting-rooms, vestibule, kitchen,
pantry, and store-rooms, three bed-rooms and attics, a brew-
house, with a room over it, lately used as an engraver's
workshop, and which would make an excellent laundry, to-
gether with the plot or parcel of land whereon the said dwel-
ling-house stands ; containing in the whole 828-square yards,
more or less; and which premises were lately in the holding
of Mr. John Mollart.

The above premises are copyhpld of inheritance, within the
Manor of Ncwcastle-under-Lyme, and are pleasantly situated
in Mollart's-Street, in Hanley, or Shelton, in the County of
Stafford, free from the smoke of the Manufactories, and com-
manding aa extensive prospect of the surrounding country.—« '
The purchaser may be accommodated with early possession.

Lots. The estate for life of the said John Mollart, aged
47 years, of and in a freehold messuage or dwelling-house,
with the buildings, lands, and hereditaments, thereunto be-
longing, situate, lying, and being in Morton, in the Parish of
Warmiiigton, jn the County of Chester, now in the occupa-
tion of Robert Moore, pait thereof let at will, at' the low
rent of 101. peranuum, and the other part leased for the live*
of two old persons, each aged 80 years.

The premises at FJauley may be seen by application to Mr.
Joseph Stnbbs, of Hunley aforesaid; and those in Cheshire,
by application to the tenant; ami any further i'liormation .
had at the Office of Messrs. Griih'n and Prowse, in, "Hauley
aforesaid.

rl~10 be peremptorily sold, by Mr. James Edmerl, pursuant
A tojnn Order of the High Court of Chancery, made in a
uanse Leybnrn and others against Cnmmings and others, with
'.he'approbation of Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the Falcon Tavern, at Graves*
end, jn the Cimnty of Kent, on Wednesday the 22d day .of
SeptilmUe-r instant, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, io,
'our lots;

Lot. 1. A piece of garden ground on the north side of the
Sew-Road, Gruvcsend, opposite to lot 4, now unoccupied.

Lot.?; A substantial and recently erected brick messuage
ir tenement (adjoining Jot 3), with the appurtenances, in the
•ccupation of Mrs. tiharpe, widow, as tenant from year to .
cor, ut.thp yearly mil oi'lfil.

Lot 3, A convenient and substantial brick messuage or
lisiement, with bakehouse, ynr.d and appurtenances, situnte
n the north side of tijti New-Road, Gruvesend, in the County
f Kent, in the occupation of Mr. James Sutciifit1, under a
ease for a term whereof six years und a half were unespired
.t Midsummer 181.1, at the'clt-ar yearly rent of .101.

Lot 4. A valuable, piece of garden'grouncl, situate on the
o'.ith side of tho New-Iioad, Gravesend, well stocked with
uit trees, with large s.iw.mer house ewcted thereon, now


